tissue to the growing grains may behampered, resulting in a lower Nharvest
index,thusdecreasingtheNuseefficiency. Thiseffect maybecomeevenstronger, when the moisture stress leads to accelerated senescence of the photosynthetictissue.Thedeveloping grain cannot beproperlyfilledsothat at harvest
kernelshaveahighproteincontentandalowdryweight,inextremesituations
leadingtoshriveledgrains.
With regular Nsupply to the plants, on average about 65%to 80% of the
grain Nwasderived from thevegetativeparts,theremainder originating from
uptakebytherootsafter anthesis.AvailableNfor relocation tothegrainscan
bederivedfrom NcontentofthecropatanthesisminusNresiduesinstrawand
chaff. Theformer amountstoabout 150kgha" 1 andthelatter toabout 60 kg
ha - 1 for anaveragewheatcropintheNetherlands.MobileNfor relocationto
thegrainsiscontributed bytheleaves(40%),thestemand leaf sheaths(40%),
and chaff (20%).
TherateofNaccumulation inthegrainsisdetermined bydrymattergrowth
rateandtheNconcentrationofthegrain.Agrowthrateof200kgha" l d~land
a Nconcentration of 20gkg"1 results ina Naccumulation rate of 4kg ha"1
d"1.At lowNlevelstherelation betweengrainyieldandtotal Nuptakeinthe
grain islinear with a slopeof aboutft)kgkg"1. At higher Nsupplylevelsthe
yield response curvedeviates from the straight curve, reflecting an increasein
theNcontent of thegrains.Thelevelof theplateau whereincreased Nuptake
doesnotresultinhighergrainyieldsisdeterminedbyotherlimitingfactors(e.g.
water shortage,diseasesand pests)(cf. Subsection 1.2.3).
IncreaseinsupplyofNtograinscannotbeobtainedbyfurther increasingthe
concentration of Ninvegetativetissue,becausethisisstronglyassociatedwith
theadverseeffects of atooleafy wheatcrop(riskoflodgingandincreasedsusceptibility todiseases).Asubstantial post-anthesis Nuptakeistherefore aprerequisite for achievinghighgrainyields.
Part II. Modelling of post-floral growth of wheat
C7
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J. Vos,E.M. Dreesand F.W.T. Penning deVries
3.4.7 Description of themodel
This section deals with aspects of modelling post-floral growth of wheat.A
detailed treatment of such a model isdescribed byVos(1981).Themodeldescribes and interrelates gross C0 2 assimilation, respiration, accumulation of
carbohydrates (starch)and proteinsinthegrains,redistribution and additional
uptakeofNandleafsenescence.Structuralgrowthofallorgansexceptgrainsis
assumed to haveceased at anthesis.Grain drymatter isassumed to consistof
carbohydratesandproteinonly.Themodelisdesignedtorunwithtimestepsof
oneday.Besidescropcharacteristicsatanthesis,dailyrecordsofirradiationand
"f "1

meantemperaturehavetobegivenasinput.Effects of pests, diseasesandwater
stress arenot accounted for.
Daily gross C0 2 assimilation iscomputed byaset of equations described by
Goudriaan&vanLaar(1978);thesearealsodescribedinSubsection3.2.4.Here
it is relevant to note that a reduction of AMAX (photosynthetic capacity at
saturatingirradiation perunitgreenarea)of remaininggreenareaasaresultof
senescence appeared to be necessary. Based on only limited experimental evidence, AMAX is assumed to decline in proportion to the decline of thegreen
area.
Duetosenescence, theareaof greenphotosynthesizing tissuedecreasesinthe
grain-filling period.Inthismodel, thereductionisrelatedalmost proportionally
tothefraction of Nintheleavesatanthesisthatisexportedtothegrains.Toaccount for the contribution of stems and ears to canopy C0 2 assimilation, the
total green area is assumed to be 2.2 times that of the leaf blades at anytime.
Growthrespiration of grainsiscomputed usingtheC0 2 production factors for
synthesisof carbohydrates fromglucoseandproteinsfromaminoacids,givenby
Penning deVries(1975)(cf. Subsection3.3.4). Theapplication of constant factorsformaintenanceandtransportprocesses(PenningdeVries, 1975;deWitet
al., 1978) appeared to lead to an unacceptable underestimation of measured
respiration rates. Respiration of non-grain organs is therefore computed with
empirical coefficients (decreasing the explanatory nature of this model). These
coefficients aretemperature dependent with aQ10of 2.0.
The grain-filling period (Figure42) can be subdivided into three consecutive
stages. During the first 10days, thegraingrowth rateisgenerally small(endospermcell formation); thisiscalled thelagperiod. During thesecond stagethe
grain growth rate is almost constant; it extends over most of the grain-filling
period anditisoften called thelinearstageof grainfilling.Duringthethirdor
maturation stagetherateof drymatteraccumulation canbesmall. At anyday
the accumulation rate of grain constituents (g m - 2 ) is given by the product of
the number of kernels per square metre (NOKER) and the growth rate per
kernel.Thenumberof kernelsisfixedatthebeginning ofgrainfilling:NOKER
isestimated very satisfactorily bytheequation:
NOKER = 3500.0 + 14.0*CRDWAN

(52)

where CRDWAN stands for thedryweight of thecrop at anthesis (g m~ 2 ).
Exponential growth is assumed during the lag period. The relative growth
rateis0.3 gg"1d"1at 16°C,withaQ10of2.0. Duringthelagperiodtheprotein
accumulation rateisfixedat 0.17 times the carbohydrate accumulation rate.
Exercise51
Write statements describing the exponential growth during the lag period and
account for thetemperature dependency.
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Figure 42. Changewith timeingrain dryweight asaffected byairtemperature.Data
fromVos(1981).Treatments:•airtemperatureconstant 16 °C; +, Vand• transferred
from 16 to22°Cairtemperatureat6, 17 and24daysafter anthesis,respectively.Root
temperature 16 °Cinalltreatments.
Grain growth can be programmed to switch from exponential growth to
lineargrowthwhentheexponentialgrowthratebecomesequaltoorlargerthan
the(potential) growth rate during thelinear stage.Thislast growth ratecan be
in theorder of 25gm""2d" l at 16°C,with aQ10of 1.5.Thevirtueof thisapproach isthat it predicts an earlier transition from the lag period to the linear
stagethehigher thetemperature (Figure42).

Exercise52

WhichCSMPstatementscanbeusedfor suchtransitions?Trythisapproachby
simulation of thegrain growth during thelagand linearperiod at highand low
temperatures. Initial grain weight at 7.5g m" 2 .

Thepotential rates of accumulation of carbohydrates and proteins pergrain
(PRCHA and PRPRA, respectively) aretaken to beconstant during thelinear
stageandthematuration periodatareference temperature.Asindicated before
(Subsection 3.4.4) protein deposition in grains responds more to temperature
(Qio = 2.) than carbohydrate accumulation (Q10 = 1.5).
Gross CQ2 assimilation provides carbohydrates to the reserve pool (cf. Sub146

section 3.3.3), which issupposed tobe situated in the stems only. Carbohydrates
of this pool areconsumed by accumulation of carbohydrates (starch) inthe
grain plus theassociated growth respiration, growth respiration associated with
protein deposition ingrains, andrespiration of non-grain organs. When daily
gross carbohydrate production decreases and the supply of carbohydrate from
thepoolofreservesbecomes smaller thanthedailydemand, carbohydrateaccumulation ingrains isthe first process which isslowed down.
Daily 'demand* forprotein by thegrains isgiven by the product ofthe number of grains persquare metre andthepotential accumulation rate per grain.
Sources ofN forprotein synthesis are additional uptake from the soil andremoval from non-grain parts. Analyses ofseveral experiments revealed arelationshipbetween the contribution tofinalgrainNyield byadditional Nuptake plus
N removal from roots (treated as onevariable, called MXRCRS: maximum
relative contribution byroots and soil) and the initial Nconcentration inshoot
dry matter at anthesis (Figure 43). This figure shows that thecontribution to
final N yield by uptake and removal from roots (calculated astheNcontentof
grains that did notresult from removal from aerial organs) decreases athigher
initial shoot Nconcentrations. Furthermore, approximately similar relative distributions of shoot N (over earstructures, leaf blades andstems plus sheaths)
were observed atthebeginning and theend of the grain-filling period.
These feature allow modelling of theN regime of the reproductive wheat
crop. The proportion of the daily N demand of grains tobesupplied byadditional uptake plus removal from roots (MXRCRS) isdetermined as displayedby
Figure43.Thecomplementary fraction ofthedailydemand ( = 1. - MXRCRS)
is supplied bynon-grain aerial parts, whilst the proportion ofthis fraction that
is contributed by each ofthe various organs isequaltothe proportion of shoot
N initially present inthese organs. (Note that this description isempirical,and
may notapply inother situations of, forexample, soil fertility.)
Export ofN from non-grain shoot organs becomes reduced when theNconcentration inthedry matter of these organs decreases below about 4 mg g" 1 .
When the minimum Nconcentration inthe shoot (3.5 mg g" 1 ) isreached, protein accumulation ingrains stops. The reduction ofN supply from the rootsis
supposed tooccur parallel toreduction from vegetative shoot organs.
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Figure 43.The relation between the relative
contribution tofinalgrainNyieldbyNuptake
from thesoil plus N removal from roots (=
M X R C R S ) and
the initial concentration of N in
7
.

shoot dry matter at anthesis.
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The duration of thegrain-filling phase can be limited by the availability of
either carbohydrates or N, but there is also a physiological maximum to this
phase.Thismaximumduration canbedescribed reasonablywellbythesimple
degree-day concept (cf. Subsection 3.3.2): the period between anthesis and
maximumgraindryweightcanbeapproximated byaheatsum(HSUM)above
a minimum temperature (TMIN).Therate of development (DVR)during this
phasewascalculated from themeandailytemperature(TEMP)as follows:
DVR = (TEMP - TMIN)/HSUM
Appropriatevaluesfor TMINandHSUMare6°Candabout500degree-days,
respectively. Thestageof development, DVS,isassigned an initial valueof 0.
andisaugmenteddailybyDVR.WhenDVSreachesthevalue1.0thegrain-filling
period iscomplete.
3.4.8 Validationsandextrapolations
The model was cross-checked with results of several field experiments. In
general good agreement between measured and simulated courses of grain
growth and N(re)distribution could beobtained byadjustment of threeparameters, viz.AMAXI (the initial value of the photosynthetic capacity per unit
greenarea),andthepotentialaccumulationratesofgrainconstituents,PRCHA
andPRPRA.Therangeingrainyieldsofthosecropswasbetween400and850
gni" 2 , However, therangeinvalues for AMAXI required toreachagreement
betweenmeasuredandsimulatedresultsseemstoowidetobebiologicallyrealistic,viz.from 1.5 tomorethan3.0gm _ 2 h" 1 .Thereasonsforthisarenotclear.
Ranges in required values for PRCHA and PRPRA were comparatively
smaller. These rates are partly specific for each genotype. The ratio between
PRCHAand PRPRA variesbetweenabout 7and9at moderatetemperatures.
With respect to carbohydrate consuming processes the following comments
canbemade.Thereareenough indications pointing at thevalidityof Penning
de Vries' (1975)coefficients for growth respiration. However, growth respiration of grainsconstitutes at itsmaximum30%of total plant respiration only.
Respiration of non-grain organs wascomputed byempirical coefficients. This
treatmentgaverisetototalplantrespirationrates,whichwerelikelytobeinthe
correct order of magnitude, but erratic predictions of the rate of this major
respiratorycomponent mightoccurwhenthemodelisapplied inawiderrange
of conditions. Furthermore, theremight beanother drain of assimilateswhich
wasnotandcannotbetreatedinsufficient detailyet,viz.thefluxofassimilates
to theroot or root medium. This aspect seemsto require morestudy.
Assimilate partitioning iscomparatively simple as there isonly one site for
growth, viz. the grains. Potential accumulation rates per unit land area for
carbohydratesandproteinsingrainscannotbederivedaccuratelyenough from
the state of the crop at anthesis. Usually thereisa direct relation between the
number of grains per square metre and the shoot vegetative biomass, but the
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parametersoftheregressionvaryconsiderablybetweenexperiments(Equations
49and 52)and genotypes (Vos, 1981).Potential accumulation rates pergrain
differ betweencultivarsandarepossiblyaffected byenvironmentalfactorsuntil
the number of endosperm cells is fixed. In conclusion it can be stated that
modelling of grain growth (at a reference temperature) per unit area (ascomposed of ratepergrain timesnumber of grains)requires further analysis.Subsection3.4.10showsan attempt todoso.Sofar, thedescription of the differenceintemperaturesensitivitybetweencarbohydrateandproteinaccumulation
ingrains proved to be satisfactory.
Thetreatment oftheNregime,whichturnedouttobefairlyuseful, isinfact
basedonageneralized observedpatternof redistribution, withoutgivingmuch
explanation. Adaptations willberequired whenother factors, likewaterstress
and diseases, are introduced into themodel.
Underotherwisesimilarconditionsgraindrymatteryieldinthefieldwaspredicted (Vos, 1981)tobesmallerby30to40gm" 2 per 1 °Criseintemperature
throughout the grain-filling period (Dutch climate and crop management).A
concomitant increaseinvisibleradiationby130to 180Jcm - 2d"1could offset
theadverseeffect ofsuchariseoftemperature.Modelcalculationsshowedlittle
effects of temperature and irradiation on grain N yields. Saturation type of
responsecurveswerepredicted forgraindrymatteryieldandfinalgrainNconcentration versus initial shoot Nconcentration (at afixedcrop dry weight at
anthesis).Yieldincreasesofabout 15 to20%werepredictedwhentheinitialN
concentration of the shoot is increased from low (8 mg g"1) to high values
(about 16mg g~l); final Nconcentration in grain dry matter would increase
from about 15 tomorethan 20mgg""1.
3.4.9 A simple modelof thecarbohydrate-nitrogen interaction
Themodellingoftheeconomyofcarbohydratesandnitrogenouscompounds
hasbeendescribed separately. In wholeplants,however, both processesinteract. To demonstrate this with a small program, a simplified though basically
realistic approach to C and N availability during grain growth, is described.
This simplemodel issomewhat different from themodel described before. In
addition theeffect of temperature hasbeenomitted, and theexampleisbased
on values for 16°C.
The dry weight of the grains (GDW, gm~2) is calculated from the actual
growth rateofthegrains(GGR,gm~2d"1)*Thepotentialgrowthrate(PGR)
depends on the number of kernels and the potential rate of carbohydrate (as
grain)accumulation(PRCHA,ggrain"1d""1).Itisassumedthatgrainsconsist
of 12.5%proteins inastandard situation, therestof thebiomassbeingcarbohydrates.Theactualgrowthrateistheminimumvalueof thepotentialpowth
rate and the growth rates determined by the availability of C (GRC) or of N
(GRN) (for all abbreviations and constructions not explained here, one isreferred toprevioussections):
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GDW = INTGRL(0.,GGR)
GGR
= AMIN1(PGR, GRC,GRN)
PGR
= NOKER*PRCHA/0.875
PARAM PRCHA = 0.00090
GRC
= PGR*RED1
RED1 = AFGEN(REDTB1,ACH/WVEG)
FUNCTION REDTB1 = 0., 0., 0.01,0.0, 0.05, 1., 1., 1.
ACH is the available carbohydrates (gm~2); WVEG is the dryweight of the
vegetativemass(gm~2);
GRN
= PGR*RED2
RED2 = AFGEN(REDTB2, AN/WVEG)
FUNCTION REDTB2 = 0., 0., 0.0001, 0., 0.0005, 1.,0.1, 1.
ANistheavailablenitrogen(gm~2);
ACH

= INTGRL(ACHI, GPHOT- RNGO- CAG- MRG)

ACHI representstheavailablecarbohydrates atflowering,GPHOTtheactual
photosynthesis(gm~2d - 1 ), RNGOtherespirationofnon-grainorgans(gm~2
d~'),MRGthemaintenancerespirationofthegrains(gm~2d~•)andCAGthe
carbohydrateaccumulation inthegrains (gm" 2 d"').
CAG
= GGR/CVF
PARAM CVF = 0.73
MRG = 0.005*GDW
RNGO = WVEG*0.01
PARAMWVEG = 800..NOKER = 15000.,ACHI = 160.,GPHOTS = 30.
GPHOT = GPHOTS*AFGEN(REDTB3, ACH/WVEG)*...
AFGEN (REDTB4, AN/WVEG)
GPHOTS isthestandard rateof photosynthesis (gm - 2 d - 1 ), RED3isthereduction factor for photosynthesis as a consequence of too much available
carbohydrates and RED4 represents senescence: it is the reduction factor of
photosynthesisasaconsequenceof toolittleavailableN.
FUNCTION REDTB3 = 0., 1.,0.20, 1.,0.25, 0., 0.30, 0.
FUNCTION REDTB4 = 0., 0., 0.0001,0., 0.001, 1.,0.01, 1.
AN

= INTGRL(ANI,UPTAKE-NAG)

TheavailableNistheamountof Nthatcanbetranslocatedtothegrains.The
minimum level inthevegetative shoot, belowwhichN isnomoreavailable, is
0.0035gg"1. FNS is theinitial fraction of N intheshoot and determinesthe
initial amount of N(ANI). ANIshouldbecalculatedintheintitialsection.
ANI
*

£f\

= WVEG*(FNS-0.0035)

Theuptakeof N(gm~2d"1)independenceof FNSisgiveninFigure43.
UPTAKE = DEMAND*MXRCRS
DEMAND = NOKER*PRPRA*l./5.95
PARAM PRPRA = 0.00013, FNS = 0.010
MXRCRS = AFGEN(MXTB, FNS)
FUNCTIONMXTB = 0.0035, 0.45,0.006, 0.45,0.01,0.4,0.014, 0.35, . . .
0.08,0.225
NG
= INTGRL(0., NAG)
NGistheamount of Ninthegrains(gm~2). NAGistherateof Naccumulation inthegrains (gm~2 d-1)> which isa fraction (PRPRA/(PRCHA*5.95))
of theactualgrowthrateofthegrains.Thisfractioncanbealteredbytheratio
of available N and available C: the reduction factor RED. Proteins are 5.95
timesheavierthantheN thattheycontain.
NAG
RED

= GGR*0.875*PRPRA/(PRCHA*5.95)*RED
= RED2/AMAX1(0.5, RED1)

Whenthetemperatureis16°Ctheperiodbetweenanthesisandmaximumgrain
dryweight is50days.

Exercise53
a. Run the program (with RKSFX and DELT= 1.) and study the results, in
particular of the course of the factors that limit grain growth. Whathappens
when the initial N concentration of the shoot is higher (0.015) orwhat if the
standardrateofC0 2assimilationislower(25.)?Checktheharvestindexfordry
matter(DHI)andforN(NHI)withthoseof Subsections3.4.5 and3.4.6.
b. Whatrangeof concentrations of Ninthedailyweightincrementof grainis
impliedinthisformulation of graingrowth?

PartIII. A deterministicapproach tomodelling of organogenesisinwheat
H. vanKeulen
3.4.10 Apreliminarymodeloforganogenesis
The descriptive Equations 49 and 52 to calculate the number of grainsper
squaremetrearebasedontheweightof thecropatharvestandatanthesis,respectively.Asaresultofenvironmentalconditions,amongothers,theconstants
in the equations aredifferent for each newgrowing season. Although knowledgeofthefactorsthatgovernkernelformationisstilllittledeveloped,thepre151

